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TERMINAL BUILDING
AT TIRUPATI AIRPORT UNVEILED
Airports Authority of lndia (AAl) boosts
connectivity in the land of Balajiwith the
inauguration of new terminal building
at Tirupati AiPort
TT BUREAU

he new integrated Terminal BLlllding at Tlruoati
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Minrster of lndla, Narendra rlodl in the auguet
presence of Governor of Andhra Pradesh, ESL
Narasimhan; Chief M nister of Andhra Pradesh,
Avlation' P
Nara Chandrababu Naidu; Unlon Minlster of Clvil
Affair!'
Ashok Gajapathi Raju; l-lnlon Mlnister of Parl amentary
A
evlation'
Poverty
Urban Deve opment, Housing and Urban

(/c) for culture
M Venkaiah Naidu; Union Min ner of State
on, Dr
& Tourism and Llnion Minlner of State for Clvil Avlat
Mahesh Sharma; Minister of Envlronment & Forest, Science &
Techno oqy Cooperatlon, Government of Andhra Pradesh' B
(Lok Sabha)
Gopa a Krishna Reddyand Member of Parliament
Dr Vara Prasadarao VelagaPal l.

The termin.l bulld nq has been des gned taking dlrect
nspiration from the an. ent blrd deltv, Garuda The b rd that
lhe carrier
cloge y regemb es an eagle is otten deplcted
's
popular
a I across
is
(Lord
Ba
aji)
and
Tlrupat
of Lord Vishnu

ln.lia.. The Termina Bulldinq wth the shape of Garuda-in
llght lnsta ntly con nects with passenger5 v slting thistemple
city for their religlous pllgrlmage.
Built over a sprawl!ng area of 16,500sq.m and 5500sq'm
basement area, this alrpon termlna buildlng uses energy
efficient and eco friend v materiaL lke fly ash brlcks, ow heat

and h's
ga n 9lass, LED lighting and energy effcient
'hilLers
obta;ned four'star' ratinq of GRlFlA. The terminal bullding is
capable of handling up to 700 passengefs,l5 a stee and glass
structure and equipped wlth the .test modern state of the'
a( passenger friendlY facillties.

SALIENT FEATURES

10 immlgration Counters

05 Custom Lounlers
03 Baggage Claim Carouse

s

02 VIP Lounge

0l

Lounge
01 Baqgage Conveyors
Car parklng for up to 250 cars
CIP

VIP parking for up to 25 cars

